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Costs of rECyCling 

Understanding of economics of recycling cannot be 
decoupled from understanding the cost structure 
of companies and various cost components:

• Capital Costs: 
 All assets related to the processing of waste 
 (buildings, machines, equipment, patents, etc.);

• tEChniCal Costs, dividEd into:
— office, Administrative and overhead: all costs related 

to personnel not directly working in production;

— operational Costs - basics: all costs related to 
 depollution, processing, proper waste disposal, etc;

— operational Costs - quality & service: all costs related 
to quality, waste characterization, proper reporting, 
and compliance with best available technology – BAT 
and standards, etc.

The study includes the operational Costs - basics and 
operational Costs - quality & service. other costs com-
ponents such as capital costs and office, administrative 
and overhead costs are not considered in this study.

introduCtion

The EU WEEE Directive entered into force in 2003 and 
in 2015 approximately one-third of the total volume of 
electrical and electronic equipment (EEE), that was put 
on the market (Pom), was reported as collected and 
treated in compliance with this Directive.
Various factors affect the functioning of the regulated 
market of WEEE collection and treatment, in particular:

1. The positive intrinsic value of certain WEEE 
 products/components,

2. The volatility of the commodity prices resulting 
 from the treatment,

3. The costs arising with the compliance of legal re-
quirements in logistics, depollution and labour, and

4. The widespread selective “scavenging” of products, 
components and materials, which hinders overall 
quality in treatment.

some factors are dependent on dynamics not under 
control of the recycling industry or players involved 
in the end-of-life phase (like the market value of com-
modities or the material composition of products), while 
others are directly linked with the compliance with legal 
requirements and distortions happening on the market.

operational 
Costs (1+2)

technical Costs
(1+2+3)

total Costs
(1+2+3+4)

opErational Costs 
Basic

opErational Costs
Quality & service

offiCE, administrativE
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4 Capital Costs

VArious cosT componenTs for TreATmenT of Weee
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13 EERA members, encompassing 27 treatment 
locations in 13 countries for a total volume reported 
of 465,000 tons, provided data over 2016. The reported 
volume concerned various collection categories; for 
Cooling and Freezing (C&F) there were 6 responses, 
for screens 10, lamps 3 (further excluded), large 
Household (lHA) 9, small Household (sHA) 12 and 
iT equipment 11.

Two main elements were investigated:

• the scavenging of whole products, particularly those 
having higher economic value or re-use potential, 
which are not ending up in the official take-back 

 systems set-up by producers and importers, and

• scavenging of components, which has environmental 
and economic consequences.

sCavEnging of WholE produCts

often products discarded by consumers are scavenged, 
particularly in collection categories screens, Cooling 
and Freezing and iT because: 

• the economic value of some components in the prod-
ucts discarded (e.g. compressors, cables containing 
copper, printed circuit boards,...) or 

• the potential revenues that can be obtained when 
re-selling products abroad for re-use purposes, 
mostly illegally traded, or 

• the treatment is cheaper in countries where compli-
ance with EU WEEE legislation is not required or not 
enforced.

Despite differences in collection categories and the way 
products are actually collected* in Europe, an indica-
tive analysis on the relative presence of products in the 
return stream was made. 

sCavEnging: EnvironmEntal and EConomiC ConsEquEnCEs 
for soCiEty

 15% C&F

23% iT 16% sHA

26% lHA

20% screens

The percenTAge of producT cATegories in The sTudy

* f.i. laptops often appear in both the Screens and IT category, 

irrespective of the official collection category they are allocated.
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sCAVEnging oF 
Cooling AnD 
FREEzing

sCavEnging of ComponEnts

in addition to scavenging of whole products, at collec-
tion points or during the steps prior to the hand-over to 
a recycling plant, components and materials with a high 
value are removed. This has both environmental and 
economic consequences, but also a societal impact that 
undermines the reasoning behind the WEEE Directive 

and the Circular Economy package (increase the level of 
environmental protection and the recovery of material 
to feed the EU economy). The economic consequences 
under the current business model, adopted by the pro-
ducers’ compliance schemes in Europe, have a direct 
impact on the profitability of recyclers. 

Due to the trade in laptops and tablets and (to a lesser 
extent) lCD TV’s, as well as the lack of other outlets for 
relatively less valuable CRT’s, the actual presence of 
valuable products is significantly lower in the officially 
reported collection channels and the share of CRT TV’s 
is higher. 

laptops (10%-20%) and lCD monitors and TV’s
(20%-40%) are significantly under-represented in the
reported collection volumes. The results in this study 
are comparable to those of the ProsUm project.
www.prosumproject.eu

2016 data based on 58.000 tons,

17 locations.

note: only 48% of c&f generated 

is reported as collected in eu
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missing cables

compressors 22%

22%

24%

7%casings
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producTs receiVed AT TreATmenT plAnTs As percenTAge of Weee generATed Volumes (= 100 %).
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lCD TV’sCRT TV’s

52%

CRT monitorPortable PC lCD monitor

92%

48%

140%

8%

lCD TV’sCRT TV’s

20%

CRT monitorPortable PC lCD monitor

73%

51%

162%

14%
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sCAVEnging 
oF smAll 
HoUsEHolD 
inClUDing iT

2016 data based on 63.000 tons, 

12 locations.

note: 6% of the treated sh at 

recyclers consist of laptops, tablets, 

mobile phones and game consoles.

scavenging level

missing cables

circuit boards

batteries

other parts

16%

14%

1%

15%

sCAVEnging oF sCREEns

2016 data based on 77.000 tons, 

20 locations.

note: 66% of the treated 

screens in eu are still crT’s 

scavenging level

missing cables

Cu/Fe coils 
motors

circuit boards

drives

batteries

other parts

30%

32%

15%

15%

8%

5%

sCAVEnging 
oF lARgE 
HoUsEHolD

2016 data based on 100.000 tons, 

20 locations.

note: only 32% of lh generated 

is reported as collected in eu.

scavenging level

missing cables

Cu/Fe coils 
motors

casings

other parts

2%

3%

11%

10%
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From an environmental perspective, both product and 
component scavenging of C&F (especially compressors) 
are alarming, due to the release of the ozone depleting 
substances (CFC’s) contained in the refrigeration circuit. 
The product scavenging is 48%. 

on top of that the scavenging of compressors averages 
22%. When extrapolating the figures derived from the 
quantities handled in this study to entire EU volumes, 
based on 1.7 million tonnes of WEEE generated, it equals 
8 million tonnes of Co2 equivalent per year.

From an economic point of view, when considering
the total WEEE generated in EU28 (+ norway and 
switzerland), the estimated losses related to 

components for the year 2016 amount to about 
€ 171 million of diverted material value.

scAVenging of c&f resulTs in An unnecesAry emission of 8 million Tonnes of co2 equiVAlenT per yeAr 
Which equAls The AnnuAl emissions of 6 million cArs.

esTimATed losses (in euro And kiloTonnes per yeAr) relATed To scAVenging 
of componenTs for c&f, screens, lhA And shA+iT

Total losses (million € / year) Total losses in kt EU 28+2 2016 based on

 total WEEE generated

€ 25 € 9 € 120€ 17 81 kt19 kt17 kt51 kt
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The analyses of the recycling costs makes it possible 
to describe the “minimum technical cost” for compliant 
recycling and the quantification of the “unfair savings
and cost benefits” in case of non-compliance. 
The analyses consist the following elements:

CablEs

€ 78.000.000

€ 14.000.000

ComprEssor

€ 40.000

battEriEs

€ 28.000.000

CirCuit boards

€ 43.000.000

drivEs

Costs related to treatment 
(shredding, material 

separation)

#1

#4

#2

#5

#3

Costs related to proof of legal compliance, quality 
and service level (f.i. waste classification, control by 
and reporting to authorities/compliance schemes), 

and implementation of standards

Costs related to disposal of 
hazardous fractions from 

de-pollution activities
(Annex VII requirements)

Costs related to disposal of non-hazardous 
fractions derived from treatment operations

Costs related to
de-pollution

VAlue (in millions €) of scAVenged componenTs in 2016

€ 8.000.000

Cu/fE Coils, motors, EtC.

thE impaCt of non-Compliant rECyCling
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Composition of Costs for Compliant rECyCling of 
WEEE produCt CatEgoriEs

€ / metric tonne (mT)

Treatment

total €/mt

total €/mt

total €/mt

Disposal 
hazardous

Compliance

Compliance €41

€27

Compliance €50

Cooling AnD 
FREEzing

Disposal 
hazardous €17

€9

Disposal 
hazardous €36

Disposal 
non-hazardous €7

Disposal 
non-hazardous

Disposal 
non-hazardous €6

De-pollution €59

De-pollution €35

De-pollution €114

Treatment €77

€82

Treatment €76

€201

€157

€282
€ / metric tonne (mT)

CRT TV/moniToR

€ / metric tonne (mT)

FlAT PAnEl 
DisPlAys

€4
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When looking at the breakdown of the operational 
costs related to compliance, the following considera-
tions can be made:

• Average auditing costs to proof legal, quality and 
 services compliance vary between €4 (lHHA) and 
 €8 (C&F) per tonne.

• The costs for reporting to authorities, compliance 
schemes, etc. range between €37 (sHA) and €42 
(lHA) per tonne.

• labour costs are highly dependent on the location of 
the plant and can vary greatly depending on labour 
wage across Europe. These costs are highest for CRT 
and sHA, because these categories require more 
manual depollution and dismantling.

• non-hazardous waste disposal costs are usually less 
than 10% of the total operational costs except for 
lHA (12%). 

 
 Hazardous waste disposal can be significant (13% for 

CRT – Pb-glass disposal). The figures provide insight 
in the potential savings in case of non-compliance 
with various legal requirements (e.g. not-reporting, 
improper disposal of waste, no waste characteriza-
tion, etc..):

• As a rather black and white scenario, in case no 
reporting, or fake reporting and no auditing takes 
place, then a cost reduction of up to 20% of the 
operational costs can be realised.

• in the case no depollution and proper waste dispo-
sal takes place, or fake reporting about this, then a 
potential 50-60% operational cost reduction can be 
realised for respectively C&F and CRT treatment.

total €/mt

total €/mt

Compliance €37

Compliance €42

Disposal 
hazardous €16

Disposal 
hazardous

€3

Treatment €38

De-pollution €62

Treatment €141

€266

€120€ / metric tonne (mT)

€ / metric tonne (mT)

lARgE
HoUsEHolD

smAll
HoUsEHolD

Disposal 
non-hazardous

€10

Disposal 
non-hazardous €15

De-pollution €22
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PoTEnTiAl oPERATionAl CosTs REDUCTion DUE To non-ComPliAnT TREATmEnT oF CRT’s (€/mT)

PoTEnTiAl oPERATionAl CosTs REDUCTion DUE To non-ComPliAnT TREATmEnT oF lHA (€/mT)

PoTEnTiAl oPERATionAl CosTs REDUCTion DUE To non-ComPliAnT TREATmEnT oF C&F (€/mT)

The potential costs reduction that can be realised by 
non-compliant treatment exceeds the normal economic 
margins of legitimate recyclers, applying best available 
technology – BAT and ensuring full compliance, by far. 

This means that unfair competition by non-compliant 
recyclers is seriously disrupting the WEEE recycling 
market and is together with illegal export* the main 
reason for an unfair unlevelled playing field in the EU.

* Countering WEEE Illegal Trade (CWIT) Project - 2015

Compliant Recycling

€282

0%

€50

€36

€114

€6

€76

total €/mt

benefit of non-compliance 
(% of operational costs)

Compliant Recycling

€120

0%

€42

€3

€22

€15

€38

total €/mt

benefit of non-compliance 
(% of operational costs)

Compliant Recycling

€201

0%

€41

€17

€59

€7

€77

total €/mt

benefit of non-compliance 
(% of operational costs)

Recycling avoiding reporting
and quality

€232

€50

€36

€114

€6

€76

18%

total €/mt

benefit of non-compliance 
(% of operational costs)

Recycling avoiding reporting
and quality

Recycling avoiding reporting
and quality

Recycling avoiding also proper 
disposal

€82

€50

€36

€114

€6

€76

71%

total €/mt

benefit of non-compliance 
(% of operational costs)

Recycling avoiding also proper 
disposal

Recycling avoiding also proper 
disposal

€160 €84

20% 58%

€41 €41

€17 €17

€59 €59

€7 €7

€77 €77

total €/mt total €/mt

benefit of non-compliance 
(% of operational costs)

benefit of non-compliance 
(% of operational costs)

€78 €53

35% 56%

€42 €42

€3 €3

€22 €22

€15 €15

€38 €38

total €/mt total €/mt

benefit of non-compliance 
(% of operational costs)

benefit of non-compliance 
(% of operational costs)
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The WEEE Directive legal provisions with regards to fi-
nancing resulted over the last 10 years in the establish-
ment of compliance schemes by producers in different 
EU countries. These so-called take back systems are in 
charge of tenders to purchase logistics and treatment 
services that are provided by different logistical and 
recycling companies. in the majority of cases, recyclers 
bid for these recycling tenders by providing a tariff, 
usually expressed in €/t. in many countries compliance 
schemes do index the tariff on the basis of market 
prices of main commodities (Fe, Al, Cu) and in few 
cases also on energy price.

But economics or recycling operations depends on two 
distinct elements:

1. The operational costs of each company, which 
includes and depends on the level of compliance 
adopted and services provided, and

2. The material value obtained from the process, which 
is highly influenced by the quality/scavenging level 
of incoming material.

 Unfortunately, when there is substantial pressure on 
the fee provided for the treatment costs, the first 
cost variable that can be reduced is lowering the 
quality of treatment and limiting depollution efforts, 
especially when there is an environment where little 
to none monitoring and enforcement activities are 
in place, which is the case in many countries.

 The second variable ‘scavenging’ is totally outside 
the control of the recyclers, but still highly influenc-
ing the profitability of the company and the compet-
itiveness when bidding for recycling tenders. 

 While there is general agreement on the need for 
applying high quality treatment and the creation 
of a level playing field by means of standards, it is 
important to understand that:

• Both adoption and maintaining compliance with 
technical standards is leading to higher compliance 
costs,

• Better tariffs can arise from illegal practices or 
sub-standard treatment of downstream fractions.

• Knowledge of the operational costs of compliant 
recycling is paramount for decisionmakers in order 
to prevent undesired social, environmental and eco-
nomic effects.

The pressure from the EEE industry to reduce or keep 
costs down easily aid some of the undesired market 
forces, that are creating economic and social losses.

The scavenging or cherry picking of valuable fractions 
from E-waste generated is a serious problem which is 
often beyond the control of compliance schemes and 
recyclers. monitoring and reporting on scavenging 
levels can be a solution between contract partners to 
create sustainable business practices. 

The following recommendations are derived on the 
basis of the analysis presented above:

1. Establish an "observatory" to monitor the opera-
tional costs among EU recyclers, with tailored cost 
intervals, on the basis of the first results of this 
study highlighting typical cost ranges of compliance 
elements.

2. Consider the definition of minimum operational 
costs for auditing and compliance to be excluded 
from price negotiations with compliance schemes. 
This should be the common basis, eventually in-
dexed per country, of "non-negotiable costs".

3. Establish an "observatory" to monitor the scaveng-
ing level in different countries/markets and define a 
common basis (indicators based on average market 
values of fractions) to estimate the economic losses 
due to scavenging. This might eventually include 
the assessment of entire products (valuable ones, 
like mobile phones) in the waste stream, which is 
further decreasing the intrinsic economic value of 
the incoming material

4. Consider the inclusion of a "scavenging index” 
in the negotiation of contracts with compliance 
scheme as the economic impact of scavenging 
might be higher than the profit gained on the 

 individual waste stream processing.

5. improved reporting over collection and treatment 
should not be seen as a ‘luxury item’, but as an 
essential economic requirement to have a level 
playing field that as a minimum ensures compliant 
collection and treatment. specifically, when apply-
ing on a member state level the ‘all-actors’ model or 
inclusion of ‘substantiated estimates’, these should 
in the long run also be accompanied with making 
the CEnElEC En 50625 series treatment stand-
ards applicable for every operator to ensure proper 
treatment.

rECommEndations
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Prosum project: 

Prospecting Secondary raw materials in the Urban mine and 

Mining wastes

• www.prosumproject.eu

CWiT project:  

Countering WEEE Illegal Trade (CWIT)

• www.cwitproject.eu

UnU ViE sCyClE:  

United Nations University: UNU VIE SCYCLE

• ehs.unu.edu/vice-rectorate/sustainable-cycles-scycle#overview

EERA: 

European Electronics Recyclers Association

• www.eera-recyclers.com
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